JAGANNATH INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
SESSION 2020-21
Education brightens up every moment of
the day…..

Dear Parents/Students
“This vacation will not be reaching outside rather reaching inside.”

We have within us the strength, the patience and the passion to reach the stars even in
adversity. In fact, it is the adversities that bring out innovations.
Let’s not fear change, embrace it. Life is all about accepting challenges and looking forward to
what makes us more adaptable and stronger.
This time we have planned an Inter-Disciplinary theme-based Holiday Homework for our
students.
“BACK TO SCHOOL”
So, embark on a journey of nurturing ourselves through fun filled activities, reading books,
experimenting, dramatizing, presentations, exercising and channelizing energy into positive
manner.

Here are few interesting things to keep you occupied and engrossed.














Practice meditation, Yoga, deep breathing and physical workout.
Explore various indoor games.
Help your parents in doing household chores.
Indulge in activities like dance, singing, drawing and coloring.
Take care of personal hygiene.
Include the habit of reading.
Converse in English.
Eat healthy fruits and sleep well.
Listen to soft music and relax your mind.
Wash your hands frequently using soap for at least 20 seconds.
Be in touch with current news.
Before going to bed pay attention to what was good, positive and beautiful throughout
the day.
 Do practice handwriting of both English and Hindi.

Make a magazine named “Back to School” on A4 size (coloured pastel sheets). Each subject
will be named uniquely.





English: Expressions
Hindi: Nanhi Kalam
E.V.S: Little Hands at Work
Maths: Edges

English (Name this page: Expressions)
Use 2 emojis each to express how you felt in the given situations:
1) When there was no regular school
2) When you will be able to go back to school
ह िं दी
'बैक टू स्कूल 'मै गजीन में ह िं दी के कार्य को'नन्ी िं कलम से नाम दे कर एक 'हिएहटव पे ज ' तैर्ार करें
हजसमें एक छोटी सी कहवता (स्कूल चलो से सिं बिंहित ो), चुटकुले , प े ली, वगय प े ली आहद बनाइए।
Maths (Name this page: Edges)
1) Make any pattern using shapes. (Write the shapes and their count in the magazine.)
OR
Make any one object using Origami. (Write the shapes and their count in the magazine.)
*You can take help from internet.
2) Practice the concept related exercises in Summore book.
E.V.S (Name this page: Little Hands at Work)
Compost – It is an organic fertilizer that is made when things like vegetable peels, dry leaves,
paper etc break down naturally (also known as decomposing)
Take a reusable tin/ plastic box/ earthen pot (matka) or any container with a lid. Make holes in
order to allow the air to pass through. Make a base of bits of paper in it and dampen them
with a splash of water (do not soak the paper with excess water).

In a separate jar, collect your kitchen waste on a daily basis and add these to the prepared box
every night. Make sure you add a bunch of dry leaves too. Mix well after adding these.
Repeat this process for 7 days and allow the home made compost to sit for at least 20 days.
Click pictures of you and your family members while doing this process and paste the best 5
photos in the magazine. At the end of the month, add the fertile soil and take your fertilizer to
a nearby park and add it to the soil or use it to enrich the plants at home.
Please do not panic if the compost starts smelling or has a few insects. Perform this activity in
your balcony or an outdoor space.
Click on the link to see how it’s done: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o-aY_d7PSmU
Practice the following YOGASANS with your father and share the collage of pictures clicked
while doing activity with your class teacher on whats app.

Note: Complete and revise all the work done till date in all subjects.
 As and when the child will complete the Holiday Homework he/she will mail it to the
following ID’s: For class II A:- monika.oberoi1818@gmail.com
For class II B:- iamsbhutani@gmail.com

